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Graphics Ease 50 eCovers & Headers MASTER RESALE RIGHTS INCLUDED! Who Else Wants Instant

Access To 50 eCover and 50 Header Templates Professionally Designed and Ready For Your Next

Product? Do you hate the thought of creating graphics for your sites and products? Are you still paying

too much for eCover and minisite designs? Do you want your product to stand out from the crowd? Do

you want to convert more visitors into buyers? Do you want an easy way to quickly & easily create

professional eCover and header graphics without the pain and hassle of designing everything? Well, we

have something VERY special for you today... Heres The Solution To Your Design Problems!- Let me

introduce to you... Graphics Ease - Brand New Package of 50 eCovers & Headers This package consists

of 50 professional eCovers and 50 matching header graphics for a total of 100 graphics -- all designed
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carefully so you can make your product(s) stand out! Simply load any of the 50 eCovers or headers in

Photoshop, edit the titles with your product name, and youve got yourself a professional-looking product

cover and site! Lets Recap Exactly What Youre Going To Get: - 50 professionally-designed eCovers (10

styles) you can pick and choose for your next product! - 50 matching header graphics (10 styles) you can

use your sites, blogs, eCommerce site and more! - PSD files so you can fully customize and edit the

eCovers and headers! - BONUS: eCover action script and installation manual for Photoshop so you can

create your own eBook eCovers in Photoshop! Start Using These Templates For Your Sites and Products

Today! Here are the benefits... - Create a new product cover easily by choosing any one of the eCover

templates - Use any of the headers for your blog - Build sites quicker without worrying about creating

graphics - Sell more of your products because these designs will surely capture your readers attention! -

Use them for your niche sites! - Give your product that professional look whether its a new upcoming

product or an existing product - Simply edit the product title, subtitle and add your name on the eCover

and header of your choice and youre done! Its that easy! These Templates Will Save You Time & Money!

Look, you could do all the hard work yourself like coming up with a design, choosing colors, fonts, and

sizes, but why would you do that? Youre an entrepreneur. Your job is to make money work for you. Your

time is better spent on more important sides of your business, not slave away spending hours designing

graphics. Weve done all the hard work for you -- 50 eCovers and headers are ready for you to simply pick

and choose, depending on your style. Get Instant Access To This Entire Package Right Now!

REQUIREMENTS: - Youll need Photoshop to open the PSD files or a graphics application which opens

.PSD files such as GIMP. - Action script only works in Photoshop, not Photoshop Elements. - Files will

open in Mac or PC _______________________ Visit My Store For More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit
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